**Table 1 - Depth of Earth Cover**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block Painting / Modular Painting Slabs</th>
<th>80 to 120</th>
<th>Blumen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Soft Venge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Depth of Earth Cover

The Earth cover is to be well compacted

Foundation material is to be complete in

the contract sign schedule

Class ST5, size to be specified in

existing conditions

material to match existing conditions

as detailed in the contract or foundation

support sill (required) under conditions

the project manager before installation

Here is a sign that runs more than one post the electrical equipment shall be in the post further form the

Number of posts to be specified in the contract sign schedule

stands for minimum clearance from curb edge see BCC Standard Detail HW/1.3.03

Notes:

1. Refer to Appendix T/217 for foundation details for illuminated signs.
2. Dimensions are approximate unless otherwise stated.
3. CHS sizes as specified in the contract sign schedule.
4. Posts are to be R15. Size as specified in the contract sign schedule. Unless all illuminated signs may be
5. Access doors shall face away from approaching traffic.
6. Note - All tags are to be removed from the project manager before installation.